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RULES STAND UNCHANGED

Epitcopul
Quution.

Council

Without
Eitcunu

Ujsulti.
InterMtiig A $5, $7,50, $8 50, $8.75 MEN 'S SDIT SALE

ADVERSE REPORT AS TO COMMUNION

Alnrrlnue nml IJIvnrep Are Touched
I lion tilnur-rl)-, but n Aellon In

Tltlen Cnlinell Xnw Muniln at the CONTINENTAL SaturdayAll Jnurnril.

.The thirty-fourt- h annual council o( tho
Episcopal diocese of Nebraska, which has
been In session In Trinity cathedral, ad-

journed at 4;30 Thursday afternoon without
liavlnc made any alterations In the rules
of church government. The committee to
which was referred tho resolution requiring
communicants to partake of communion at
least once a year upon penalty of excom-
munication, reported adversely, imd the
question of how to define the privileges and
duties of a communicant In this respect is
still an open one.

Tho church laws governing marrlngcTind
divorce also remain ns they wore before the
council convened. Some of the dolcgatcs
hoped that this matter would be taken up,
and that thu Inws would he made more
rigid, but "these wcro In the minority.

The following were elected a delegates to
the general conference at Kan Francisco In
October:

Clernv Do.in C:imilnll I'alr. John Wil
liam!", Irving I'. Joiin.'iin and Arthur V..

Marh.
l,:iy Dclegiilcn J.. M- Woohvortli, T, L.

Itlngwnlt, C. J, I'hclpi and Clement Clia.r.
'1 no standing committee which has served

during the last. year was' It
consists of Rev. Campbell Fair. Omaha;
IUv. John Williams, Omaha; Hev. Canon
I'attce, Schuyler; IIou. James M. Wool-wort-

Omaha, C. W. I.yrnan, Omaha, ami
C. II. Uudgo, Lincoln.

Canon Pattce of Schuyler was appointed
to rcprcsont the Episcopal church on the
board of trustees of Ilrownell hall.

Ilev. C. A. Weed A'a appointed cathedral
canon, vice Rev. I. P. Johnson, resigned.

Appointment liy IIIhIiiiii,
Coadjutor-Hlsho- p Williams made the fol-

lowing canonical uppolntments:
IiiHiinincd Kudowniont Committer I!. W.

Yates. W. It. Gould. W, I. nurki-e- , Jorpli
Darker, T. U Itlngwult. Ilcnr Wyatt. I,.
P. Fuiikhouscr. (5. W. Wattles mid flarkc
O. Powell, all of Omaha. P. A. Wells.
South Omaha; Chaunouy Abbott, Schuyler,
I M. Cartetter. Hlitlr. J. K. Smith Hen-trlc- e;

A. It. Hdmlstcn, Lincoln, C. I). Crit-
tenden, Lincoln.

Committee on of Rnitcni
I')'leKntes-D'- an Campbell Fair, Ilev. K
W. KuHon, Hev. John Williams, Clement
Chase nnd lion. .1 SI. Woolworth.

Missionary Program Itcv. C. A. Weed,
T. J. Mai'kny, C. II. Hudge nnrt CJoorge N.
Johnson.

Uiy Member of Cathedral Chapter H. A.
McAllnster, to succeed himself.

Local Secretary Kr'c and Open Church
Association Rov. A. K. Marsh.

Diocesan Committee American Cburrli
Itulldlng Fund Commission Hev. K. W.
Khsou and J. IS. Smith.

OIoceHan Secretary Church I'nlty So-

ciety Hev, John Williams.
District Presbyters Northeast. Hev. J.

C. S. Wellls; northwest, C. A. Weed; south,
west, A. K. Marsh; soutlnmst, i:. A. oxliorn.

Canons W. T. Whltmarsn and It. C. Tal-
bot.

Printing of Constitution and Canons-Add- ed
to the committee, J. M. Woolworth

und Judge E. Wnkcley.
At 4:30 tho council adjourned.
During tho forenoon session tho commit-

tee on education reported, calling attention
to the changes being made In
Drownall hall. The new principal, Miss
Euphan Maciae, Is now taking her degree
of doctor of philosophy nt tho University of
Chicago. She has had twenty years'

as a teacher, the greater part of
which time Has been spent In church
schools for girls. , .tThn RtnntVirrl nf thA BflhnnT f',n hn rrTaH
and It will bo placed on the accredited list
of tho eastern Universities. An entire new
faculty Is being engaged and all will be
college, graduates of standing.

To tnereniae Kudu wmr n t.
The Insurance1 endowment committee ap-

pointed by Ulshop Williams will consider
a project for the Increaso of the endowment

' fund by the.lnsiiranco plan. The revenues of
the church aro not sufficient at thn present
time to provide for tho support of the
bishops without Imposing a heavy tax on
some of tho weaker churches and missions
and tbo plan of a life Insurance, the In- -

. tcrest on the money to ho turned Into tho
endowment fund, Is being evolved by some
of thei churchmen. Tho plan Is backed by
soveral prominent Insurance societies.

If you aro sick all over and don't know
Just what alls you, It's ten to one your
kldnoys aro out of order. Foley's Kidney
Curo will bring you health an' -- nergy.

SAYS MEN THREATEN BABY

Mm, M. T. I'erklnn Tell Soimiil lonnl
Title of Intlmlilntlnii liy Two

.Hanked llolilirr.
Mm. M. T. Perkins of 2606 Wirt trtreot

made a sensational complaint to tho pollco
Thursday that sho had been robbed by two
masked men In her own homo that mom
Inc. According to her story he men se
creted themselves in tho hnueo during her
absunce for a few- - minutes and when sho
returned confronted her with revolvers,
They threatened, sho says, to cut off nor
baby'a cars If sho made an outcry. Thon
they ransacked tho threo rooms of the
houso and secured Sit! of her rant nnd
grocery money. Dotcctlvcs Investigated the
case, but their report was not made public
nnd no suBpocts wero nrrested. At police
headquarters the story lo takon with sov
eral grains of salt.

.finer Wnnta Dlvoree,
Charles II. Latter has begun suit for

divorce, maiting sovcrai scriouu onarges
ngninsi ma who iney nnvo tnreo cnuciren

Always
Tired

Of course you are. Tired
when you .go to bed, tired
when you get up, tired all the
time.

Your doctor calls it nerve
exhaustion, general debility.
He recommends a nerve-lifte- r,

a general tonic.
Ask him what he thinks of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla for this.
We are willing to leave the

question with him. He knows
all about our Sarsaparilla and
what it will do.

For half-sic- k and half-we- ll

people there isn'f.a medicine

its equal in the whole world.

II 00 I kottlt. All faiifUtt.

J. C. AYEP. CO., Lowell, Mass.

Saturday morning, May 18th, at 8 o'clock, we will start a Great Special Half-Pric- e Sale of men's suits, the like of which
has never before been heard of in the west, A lucky purchase of 1,500 suits from Felix Rothchild & Co, of Chicago, who find
themselves overstocked on account of the backward season, enables us to sell all of their find S10, $12, S15 and $18 suits at $5, $7,50,
$8,50, $8,75, Every suit in this sale was made for this spring and summer trade, Every suit made up in the latest style, The
cloth alone is worth twice what we ask for the suit, Plenty of help to help you save money,

Men's Black Serge

Suits

Tlio ci'k'bmtt'il Washington Mills
fc'ergo Suits in square corner, sacks

sizes ,T1 to I I from irn-a- t

Kotlicliild purchase. A suit tiiat
has never been sold for less than
.?! and as high as lL--- we sell
iheni Snturday.in this great special
half price sale at .".(!() a suit.
Take advantage
of this sale
(Hid got $l.()IJ for
one

$5.00

Men's filue Cheviot

Suits
'

The well known Washington .Mills

pure indigo . cheviots, elegantl.v
trimmed bought. from Felix
IJothchild & Co. at less than it cost
them to make a suit that retails
all over Omaha at $ir.00 to tJlS.()0

in this great special half-pric- e

sale all day Saturday at 8.75- -

six.es ,'M to 12

no. such value"
ever offered
anywhere

$8.75

V

1 South Omaha News.

r

When tho elty council met in nujournca
session nt ft o'clock last night several sur-prla-

were Tho first wns a motion
by Johnston that the rules bo suspended ami
that business bo transacted as mo council
might direct. This carried and then Mr.

Johnston moved that tho council 'pro-

ceeded to roorKanlze. Mnrtln wnntod to
know why and entered objections, but they
counted as nauRht, as It was evident tnal
the slate had been prepared and was going
through.

First came the selection of a president
nnd Wealey D. Adklns wno chosen without
opposition. Then August Miller wna maoo

president pro tern.
Committees were then named as follows:
Finance and Claims Johnston, Vansant,

Miirtln. .
Juulcmry vnnsam, juiinsmn, ijui.
Streets. Alleys. Viaducts nnd Sidewalks

Adklns, Miller. Vanuatu.
HallwuyH, rcieRrniiii aim icicjiimiih;

Dworak. Martin, Miller.
Fire. Water nnd l'ollcc Mnrtln, Johnston,
dklus
Htrert LightliiK-Mlll- er. Adklnu,, Dworak.
Public. Property and Hulldlngv-Adkln- s,

Miller. Johnston.
Printing Miller. Martin, mvonik.
License Johnston, Vansant. Dworak.
Charity Miller, Uworak, Martin.
Martin nnd Dworak wcro deposed ns

chairmen of the finance and Judiciary com-

mittees respectively and henco tho com-

plaints from them.
After the reorganization tho council pro-

ceeded with tho regular fjr of, business,
Mayor Kolly being In tho chair and all
members present.

On account of tho dilapidated condition
of the pavement on Twenty-fourt- h street
and on some other streets a resolution was
passed empowering tho city authorities to
borrow J2,'500 for tho payment of the cost
of repairs to bo mado on the paved streets
nt once. This means that Twenty-fourt- h

streost and possibly somo other streets will
bo placed In a passnble condition at once.

When Dworak reported on tho strccot fair
ordinance he recommended that It be
placed upon Its second and third reading
and passeu. Martin objected. Ho said that
he thought It no more than right that the
city should bo" proteotcd by a bond from
tho Street Fair company to Indemnify It
against damages In case of accidents. He
was overruled and both the ordinance,
granting tho right to use tho streets and
the prohibitive license mentioned a day or
two ago were passed after having been read
tho second and third times by title.

Ilefore thlj was done, however, the city
council went Into committee of the whole
to consider tho so called "freak" ordinance.
Johnston was fn the chair and when the
matter had been considered he reported
tuck recommending tho passage of the or-

dinance and there was a four to two vote,
Mnrtln and Dworak casting their ballots
In the negative,

Johnston, who seemed to be in control of

the whole works, then sprung another sur-
prise by offering nn ordinance repealing the
saloon occupation tax ordinance, This was
read for tho first time and went to the
Judiciary committee. As an adjournment
wns taken until this forenoon It Is pre-

sumed that tho ordinance will pass and that
tho occupation tax will be wiped out. This

Men's Black Clay

Suits -
Men's Jllack Clay Hound Cut Suits
from the great Uothchild pur-

chase alsolutely all wool lined

with the new leather cloth lining
Frcucli padded shoulders in sizes

up to 1 1 worth every cent of ?ir--- (

a suit in this great special half'price

Saturday Cloth
ing Sale for just
one half of its
value only

$7.50

Young Men's Suits
Long Trouser Suits up to 20 years
or :ili-inc- h breast. The Uothchilds
have a big reputation on young
men's wear, and this half-pric- e pur-

chase took in everything they had
left of their spring stock, including
the new military shapes.

Young men's fancy
worsted suits
Fancy cheviots in
light colors
Nobby brown stripes-ne-w,

military ..shapes .

You cannot afford to miss this
Great Half Price Sale.

will please tho saloon men greatly, as there
has boon much opposition to tho payment
of an occupation tnx nn top of a regular
license fee of $1,000. Tho repealing of this
ordinance will mean n loss of about
to tho city, but It will be a gain for the
school district because If tho occupation
tax had held several saloons would have
gone out of business. Up to the present
tlmo ninety-tw- o saloons have made appli-
cations for license nnd this means $92,000
for tho school funds.

Vansant brought up tho matter of the
Twenty-thir- d street sower, which Is In bad
rder,' and a committee composed of Van-

sant, Miller, Adklni nnd City Knglnceer
Heal was appointed to Investigate and re-
port.

It loll moml -- Mil 1 1 un .Viipllnlx.
At the First Presbyterian Church last

evening Henry C. Richmond and Miss Jean
Hoyd Mullan wero united in marriage.
Hev. Dr, Ilobert L. Wheeler, pastor ol th'
church, performed tho ceremony, assisted
by Hev. T. J. Mackay, rector of All Saints
church, Omaha.

Tho beautiful rlnc service of the Presby-
terian church was employed. Hev. Mackay,
reading the first part of the, Kplscopal
ritual and Dr. Wheeler concluding with
tho vows. Cut Ilowers, potted plans and
ferns were placed about the altar and chan
cel rail adJlng greatly to tho brilliancy of
the scene. ,

The brldo appeared gowned In white silk
muslin, trimmed with duchesso laco and
chiffon and carried an Immense bouquet of
bridal roacs, tied with streamers of smllax.
Miss Ruth N. Turner acted .as bridesmaid.
She was attired in nn embroidered silk mus-

lin gown trimmed with point lace, Harry
L. Colin acted ns groomsman.

Immediately after the ceremony, which
was witnessed by several hundred friends of
the brldo and groom, tho couple repaired
to tho homo of tho bride, 201 S I street,
where luncheon was served to a few in-

timate frfends. At U o'clock Mr. and Mrs.
Richmond left for tho Pacific coast, where
they will spend several weeks.

Roth of the contracting parties nre well
known In South Omnha. Tho bride is tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.
.Mullan and Is a graduate of the High
school here. For something like six years
sho has been supervisor of music nnd her
musical talents aro greatly ndmlred. Mr.
Richmond Is tho South Omaha correspond-
ent of the World-Heral- d and Is well and
favorably knov. n.

Souther:! ('utile ('omiIiik,
So far this week over 7.000 head of south-

ern cuttle, bound for Dakota ranges, have
passed through the stock yards here. Yes-

terday fifty-eig- cars, comprising 3,000
head, wero slopped here for feed, water and
rest. Tho destination of yesterday's eon.
slgnment Is Plerro, S. D, All of these
rattle now going to the northern range
will doubtless return to this market fn the
fall or next spring. In these northern
shipments, the same as In all other ship-
ments, the Stock Yards company renders
tho best scrvlco and every attention Is paid
to tho stock while In tho yards here,

Street Fair Snltrrlitloiiii,
A committee of tho Street Fair company

was engaged yesterday In soliciting suh- -'

scrlpttons from merchants on the streets
where the fair will be held and met with

S5.00
$6.50
S7.50

Saturday

' ' '

flattering success. It was stated by one of
tho members of tbo board of control that
all that was needed now to make the mat-
ter a success was the passage and enforce-
ment of tho city ordinances relating to
tho fnlr. In order to nssuro everyone that
perfect order will bo malntnlned President
Check and his aHioclates nre arranging
for a special pollco forco to assist Chief
Mitchell nnd his men. There Is plenty of
mouoy behind the Bcheme and from now on
the fnlr will be advertised to tbo best

by tho management.

IliiuilUrrolilcr Itnrnr.
Tho third ton of tho Kings' Daughters of

tho First Presbyterian church will glvo a
handkerchief bazar at the homo of Mrs. K.
Cahow. N'lnetcenth and M streets, on May
23. Somo exceedingly fine specimens of
handkerchiefs have been donated In

to Invitation cards sent out nnd a
profltablo salo Is expected. There will bo
a program nnd refreshments. The bazar
will bo held In tho afternoon at 3 o'clock
and again In the evening nt 8 o'clock.

Commercial (iuli Work.
Yesterday H. M. Christie, secretary of

tho South Omaha Commercial club, re-
ceived a communication from J. B. Utt of
tho Omaha Coramorelal club In relntlnn to
the visit of 600 freight agents on June 10.
Tho freight agents will he enroute to Den-
ver, where n convention will be hold nnd
tho plan Is to entortaln them In South
Omaha for a few hours. A tour through
tho packing bouses will be mado and
luncheon served. On account of tho sizo
of tho party delegates may bo divided at
luncb time, although if it is deemed best
the entlro delegation could be seated nt
onco In the largo dining room at the Kx- -
change hotel. Secretary Christie proposes
to confer with the local freight agents,
General Manager Kenyon of the Stock
Yards company and tho packers and asror
tain Just what arrangements cun be made

.Mnitlo (itj-- (;i)Kli,
If. C. Sheldon has gnno to St. Joseph,

Mo., for a few days' rest.
Miss Kdlth Turner of Alnsworth, Neb., U

hero visiting Mrs. Llln Johnson,
John F. Schultt has gone to Ituskln, Neb.,

iu luuit unci iJiuj'ciiy iiiit rests.
It wns reported yesterday that If Jim oc

cunation tax stuck .quite ti number of
saioons wouiu e ciosea uy the breweries.

Henry oest, Twentieth and Missouri
u venue, imn reiuriirii rrom .Milwaukee,
where ho went to look after business mat-
ters.

The second concert of a series will be
clVfll JV tie HOUttl Oinah.l l'nn.rvnlnrr
of Music nt tho First Presbyterian church

,.Tnor, JorKCnson of this city lias purchnced
Pries lako north of Horence nnd will orea
a hotel nnd convert the placo Into n Orel-cla-

summer resort.
These teachers have been elected bv the

scnooi uirectors oi district ,0, B In Surpvcounty for the Chandler school: W II.
Nichols, i:ila Martin, Stella Toft, It' A.
jonnsou unu Annie wieson.

He l.eiirueil n Orent Truth,
It Is said of John Wesley that he onco

ald to MUtreSB Wesley. "Why do you tell
that child the same thing over and over
again?" '"John Wesley, because once
tolling Is not enough." Jt is f0r this
same reason that you are told again and
again that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
cures colds and grip; that It counteracts
any tendency of these diseases to result In
psemonla, and that It Is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by all druggists.

and Plnsuti Night."

Men's Blue Serge

Suits
The most seasonable material and
certainly the most serviceable is

full weight serge. There are only
200 bf these Washington .Mill Serge
Suits in this purchase worth $18
of any man's money we reserve
the light to sell only two suits to a

ust omer. We are not jobbers, but
we will be the
lowest priced re-

tailers in

Omaha Sat'y . .

$8.50

Boy's Long-Pa- nt

Suits
Hoys' Long Pants Splits, in sizes 11

to over twenty styles to select
from in cheviots and fancy wor-

steds at a saving of 1.50 to $3 on
each suit. These suits will be on
sale Saturday only at

$4.00 $4.50 $5.00
Worth fully twice? as much. You
will never have another such oppor-
tunity of buying good clothing as
cheap as at our Great Special Half-Pric- e

Sale.

CONCERT LARGELY ATTENDED

i:xeentlim.il PriiKriim Trinity Metli- -
(iillfil i:il'opat Church tilven tti

( ii Illicit j of the llonNc.

A successful concert was given last night
at Trinity Methodist Episcopal church. Tho
church was crowded nnd an unusually bril
liant program was given. Miss Luolln Al-

len's orchestra played several selections. A

large chorus under tho direction of . 11.

Orabcm tmng F.vinlng's "Miller's Wooing"
s "(iood

Contralto solos wero sung by Miss Allco
M. Fnwcett and Mrs. A. P. Ely. Miss Laura
Sheetz and Miss Lulu V. Warner sang so
prano solos. Jules O. LumbarA snng "Child
of n King" nnd Frnnk Newienn, baritone,
snng Hubenstein's "Voices of the Woods."
Miss Lllllnn Fitch envo a reading. Tho ac
companists wcro Mth. E. D, Keck, Frank O.

Newienn, E. M. JoneB nnd Miss Margaret
Currcns.

MnrrltlKC l.lceiiden.
The following man Inge licenses have

granted:
!nme and Address.

Henry Hendrlcksoii, Omaha
Louisa Ixuigqulst, Omaha
Carl John Carlson, Omnhn
filgrod F.rlkson, Pntcrson, N. J
Augustus S. Hung, Omahii
Malx-- i M. Knapp, Omaha
Henry C. Richmond, South Onvtha....
Jcannetto D. Mullan, South Omaha....
Samuel Reazer, Olenwood, la
Annie Hill. Olenwood, In
Arthur S. Douglas, Council Muffs
Carrlo lioyd. Council Muffs

teen

Age.
,...!)

...17

..27

. .32

..17

..31

..27
. .25
. 'JO

..27

..2

( y in II II n I ii in Kx h I Ii 1 1 lo n .

Tho Young Women's Christina associa-
tion gymnasium classes will give nn an-
nual exhibition tonight at Turnverelo hall
on Harney street, opposlto the nubile
library. An excellent program win he
rendered, n feature of which will bo babket
ball,

Shield l.lhel Suit.
Tho llliel cao of Shields against The Heo

Publishing Company will bo submitted to
tho Jury today The evidence was con-
cluded yeslertluy afternoon nnd nrgumcnts
of counsel arc now under way.

He iiiiIiIIciiiin Mnkc (ienu Sweep,
CHEYENNE, Wyo May 16. (Special. )

A telegram from Douglas states that tho
republicans mado a cleau sweep of that
town.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Isaac Wolfe, a merchant of Elgin, Neb,,
Is an Omaha vlslto.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ii. M Slnolnlr of Norfolk,
Wnllacp Wilson and C W. ('rabbi of Fre-
mont. J. L. McDonnugli of Grand Island
nnd J. J. Lunger of Wllbcr aro statu gues.ti
at tho Murray. .

Neliraskons at tho Merchants! Mr. nnd
Mrs. P. II Patterson, H L. Spuuldlne.
Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs, F. It. Wllllson, Co.
lumbus; H. I. Herg, J. A. Wlegiind, Petors.
hurg; J. W. Stewart, D, V. Clancy. Al-
bion; W II. Allen, M. E. Smith, Newport;
II. W. Olllls, Tekamah; A. W. Huehhrll.
(!rand Inland: A. A. Peterfon. West Point,
B, C Loomls, Ord; T. O. Spencer. Kim
Crook; Ernest Rlegc, Syrnnuse; P. ('.
Erlckson, Hrewsters W. M. Carruther.
Lincoln; W. P. McCreery, Hastings; 11, 11,
Yungblut, Arlington.

LICAL BREVITIES.

Yesterday afternoon tho Jury found All;
drew Tucker guilty of its;null with Intent
to do great bodily harm upen Joe Chlnn In

I South Omahu lust April.

Men's Wide Wale

Serge Suits
weight adapted

always
fortunate Itothehild pur-

chase

clean, new

seasonable
suits

8 a.
till 10

TEMPLARS

A ii ii ii ii I Ceremony of Induction Fol-

lowed liy I'rnitrnm nf .Mimical
Nnmliern.

Thursday being Asconslnn day, the
Knights Templars of tho Masonic fra-

ternity, Mount Calvnry commandery, hold
their annual Installation of officers.

After the elect had been Introduced to
tho presiding officer, Major Wnruer, and
had received the charges and Instructions
for tJio ensuing year, tho conclave of
Knights wero entertained by a program
supplied by tho Madrigal quartet, composed
of Mrs. Thomas J. Kelly, Miss Frances
Davis, Mr. McCreary Mr. Stein, under
tho direction of Mr. Thomas J. Kelly.

Men' null l Puxvllnar.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D May 16. (Special.)
Tho visit ofPresldent Ives of the Hur- -

CO,,

A to heavier serv-

ice than the lot at $8.50, and one

that can be worn at almost any sea-

son of the year but no one wears
them at our price of ."?8.75 as they
are sold at from !?15 to 18,

our
enables us to sell them to you

at 8.75. Come early as this sale
is the sale of all sales of good,

and
staple

Boys' Short Pants

Suits
We place on sale from our regular

stock 200 boys' all wool Cheviot

Suits in the weights at 51.50.

Some of these suits have sold

at 5.00, some at 7.50, buf they are
a little out of season in weight and
awfully out in regard h price,
which is less than the cost of the
cloth on sale
Saturday only
from m.

p. m., at

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING CO.
KNIGHTS INSTALL

and

I
To

I
all

I
I

no B. S.
I

my
I

one

railroad to part of
week riso to

as to cause. It was
out that wns on.

was to bo lu
a It learned, that
ho went on from to nnd,

remaining there
opinion Is trip

something with a of tho plan
of

west trom Troskey to Can-ov- a,

Dell along
of (Minnehaha)

Day
May 16. (Speclal.)-Capt- aln

of n
of the wns one of

settlers Osceola county,
Memorial Sibley.

company
calvary civil

Rheumatism
Rheumatism is due to an of acid in the

When this througit the pores of
skin, ns it often docs, it produces sonic form of

some disease like Ecicna or
Tetter thebe or nweat glands
are closed exposure to and sudden
chillinj; of the body, the poisons thrown by

blood, fincliuvr no outlet, settle in membranes, .v''

$8.75

$3

muscles, nnd nerves. become inflamed, feverish and
; dnggcr-likc- , maddening pains follow in quick succession, the muscles

extremely tender, break down and sufferer ia soon reduced to n
of helplessness nnd misery. poison penetrates the joints and seems to

the oils, nnd the legs, anus and stiff and sore
that every movement is cx6mciatiiifj pains,
' Liniments, plasters, electricity nnd while their use give temporary

case, cannot be called cures, disease returns every of weather.
S. S. cure:) Rheumatism

"Threo years had a aerere attack of
la crlppo, which left mo almost a physical
wreck. to my wretched condition, a
sovoro of lUioumatlam de.veloptxl.
tried the physicians ia eity, nono
of thom could do mo pormanent rood.
used ull the rhoumatio oures oould bear
but reoelved bouoflt. Aftsr becrinninar
S. was rellevod of tho pains and have trf.lncd
in flenh and ntrongth and ffeneral health
ta hotter than for years. consider S. B, S.
the grandest blood modlolne in tho world,
and heartily recoramrnd it to aoolc-in- e
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working u complete change in
iiic iiuiuii j xnc acuis arc neutral-
ized, the circulation purified and
the rich, healthy blood that is
carried to the irritated, aching
muscles and joints, soothes
heals them. S. S. S. cures Rheu-
matism even when inherited or
brought on by the excessive life
of mercury. Opium, in some
form, ia the basis of nearly all

Rheumatic Cures,
which deaden the puin but do
not touch the disease and lead

to ruinous habits. Alkalies and the potash and mineral remedies so often pre-
scribed, affect the tender lining of the stomach and weaken the digestion, thus
adding another burden to the already weak and impoverished blood. S. S. S. con-
tains no mineral or dangerous drug of any kind, but is a simple, vegetable
remedy and the most perfect blood purifier known. Send for our book on Rheu-
matism and write our physicians if you wish any information or ndvice. Wo would
be glad to mail you a book free ; we charge nothing whatever for medical advice.
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